
THE prevalence of Indigestion au:! Dys-
pepsia is one of the most serious facis of
modern life. Nearly every one suffers more
or less from the insidious attacks of this
Scourge to Humanity, and it seerns to bc un-

possible even wvhen following the best estab)-
lished Dietetic rules, to emtirely evade the
subtle attacks of this foe, which. thoughi coin.

Ai.>. sufferers froin Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
or any (lisease (if the Stoinach or Digestive
Organs, should send me one three cent pos-
tage staîny, for a pamphlet relative to the

positive cure. by the. use of Maltopepsyn, or
scnd two three cent stamps forpaniphlet and
sainple package of Maltopepsyn. containing
two drachinis, equal to eight doses of fifteen

paratively Iight nt first, uisuallv % 1t grains each. It is pleasant to
run into the more confirmed or" £Xcgxl~ the ta>:te and niay be taken in

i '
Chroilic state of the Disease, es- wine, wvater, or dry uipon bread
pecialI3' if these first attacks are as preferred, just before eacha
neglected and allowed to recuir ..q < aeai.

Mosuetloyhe. ain hsiin Regular sized bottles, contain-
Mostof te ledin phyicias ~ing 1 4 ounces. with dose measure

in Canada have tested and are
now using M.Naltopepsyn ini their jattaclhed. price fifty cents, can
regular practice, and have ce_- ýPS be obtained from Chem ists
tified as to its great value. B3e- ThNW,I ~jthroughout the Dominion. or
sides private practice, it is used < naldfe yth rpilro

toalrge extent in Nospitals, SFORcip ffft et. ahbt

Dispensaries and Infirmaries. 'INICE" ;o 1- rip of fifteents gra Does

Mvaltopepsyn has been proven CHLA IN rù <
to be of great value iii the treat- CONSIPATIONot 0 or about one cent per dose.
ment of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, c
Loss of Appetite. Intestinal and P.,, " atoesy s lt atn
XVasting Diseases, Constipation. NAZI medicine or secret remedy; it bas
Nausea, Chronic Diarrhea, its exact formula printed on eacli
Headache. and ail diseases anis- label.
mne fromi Imperfect Nutrition.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS REGEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
HAZEN MORSE, i3russels, Ont., June 28th, x88o.

Dear Sir.-I believe Maltopepsyn to be equal if flot superior io any siinilar prepara-
ation in the market. Yours, etc., WILLIAM GRAHAMv, MN.D.

Il %~ZEN MORSE. Wallace, N. S., Oc:.ober, 4 th, ISo.
Dear Sir,-The M,ýaltopepsyni was given in a markcd and distresqsing case of Indigestion

with the most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Yours, etc..
Z. W. KEMIPTON. M.D.

HAZEN MORSE, Walkerton, Ont., October 27th. iSSo.
Dear Sir.-Having been troubled wvith Indigestion for a long time. 1 cornmenced using

Maltopepsyn about a week ago, and have lxad great reiief. Yours truly.
WV. A. GREEN, Druggist.

MANUFAOTURED BV

HAZEN MORSE, .57 Front Street East, TORONTO.
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